Microchannel Plate Detectors
There are many MCP detector schemes each with specific advantages /limitations. General scheme is photon conversion (photocathode) or direct detection (ions/e -), 2 or 3 MCPs to provide gain, and then some type of readout. High speed cross strip readout development scheme
Cross Strip Electronics Development
Now using fast (40ns) parallel RD20 ASICs & ADCs. Timing produced by MCP output, remains <100ps. FPGA does charge measurement, corrections and position centroids, event rates of ≥MHz expected. Non overlapping events could also be processed nearly simultaneously to push up rates by >3x. Time tagging of events to ~1ns is achieved with signal digitization and FIR filter techniques.
Prior system event rate limited by serial output ASIC amps / serial ADC conversion. 
Cross Strip Electronics, RD20 Amplifier Board

Cross Strip Amplifier Tests
The shape of the RD20 pre-amplified signal digitized. Various different levels of input charge shown.
Measured charge (empty markers) and noise (filled markers) as a function of signal amplitude.
ADC sampling of the RD20 pulse is processed with an FIR filter to give total charge value on each strip and the time of arrival of the pulse. 
Image tests with 32mm XS lab detector
Stimulation Tests of Electronics
Linearity of the RD20 amplified signal measured v.s. input levels.
Position error of final centroid for discrete charge input values. FWHM improves from <20μm at 7 x10 4 to <5μm at 3 x10 5 .
Pulser stimulation of the anode allows gain non-linearities, offse pedestal and channel variations to be corrected in software / firmware. Electronics resolution is good (5μm at 3 x10 5 ).
32mm XS MCP Detector Test Data
Histogram images of 10μm pinhole using 10μm pore MCP Pinhole separation 2mm Resolution as a function of gain
2D tests with 32mm XS lab detector
Spatial resolution as a function of MCP gain for the 32 mm XS detector with 10 μm MCP pores measured using 10 μm pinhole images.
Y-axis
UV image: 10 μm pinhole Air force mask on 6µm pore MCP pair with cross strip readout Spatial resolution <5µm for gain 5x10 5 for 500e -noise, 10 bit charge/strip digitization Previous slow amp system
Event timing resolution
Pulse generator pulses amplified by the RD20 board, digitized and peak times determined with FIR filter algorithm.
Time jitter measurement for a 25mm MCP detector using a fast amp and TDC on the MCP output, 80ps laser input. 
